
AlabamaTeam
Coordinator: Scott Marcum

Building Project 

Celebrating the Success of the 700 Miast Church Planting
Movement in Poland! In 2023, the 700 Miast Church Planting
movement ignited a wave of new church establishments in
Poland  resulting in fifteen new churches, six of them just
recently launched,  both Polish and Ukrainian. We commend the
dedication and commitment of the church plant teams that
made this possible. Pictured right are the first believers
baptized this month  at “Heart” Church plant in Jaworzno
Poland. 

700 Cities Training Center
The work goes on at 700 Miast training center for church
planters, main training hub in Olesno Poland.  Thanks to
Builder’s International and these two amazing teams from
Reach Church/Mission Church, New York and Dothan 1st AG,
Alabama, the building project has made huge strides towards
its completion.  

               Goals
-20 Teams in 2024!
-Raise $50,000. for ventilation system by Spring
If you’d like to book a Builder’s Team and join in the progress
please contact:   Sydney Lopez
                                 Sydney.lopez@buildersintl.org
                                      417-830-3147 
If you’d like to make a donation towards the ventilation
system you can use this Giving Link: s1.ag.org/poland 

700 Miast Church Planting in Poland 

January 2024 Update 

New York Team
Coordinator: Gerard D’Ambrosio 

From their living room, to the streets, to their backyard....new
church plant “Tree of Life” church in Bełhatów is now meeting
in their own rental space!  This exciting church plant  is seeing
a revival of salvations as a result of their intentional outreach to
their city. We rejoice with them! Pray for Pastor Paweł, Daria,  
their 2 daughters and team as they continue to reach
Bełhatów. (Pastor Paweł and Tree of Life Church pictured left.)

A HUGE Thank you to the U.S. based churches and individuals  
who have supported these churches with a $5000 church plant
launch gift!

Thank You Teams!

Thank 

You for 

supporting

church

plants!



Reflections 
As we enter a new year and reflect on the past, we are so thankful for
the guidance and strength God continues to give.  These past two
years  we deemed as  “For Such a Time as This” not only by us but by
our entire Europe Region of AGWM. (Assemblies of God World
Missions) Thanks to our dedicated financial support team we arrived
back in Poland in 2022 just in time to enter into a season of ministry
to Ukrainian refugees through both Polish and Ukrainian churches.
We are indebted to our Central Europe leadership including Kirk and
Amy Priest, Central Europe Area Directors. A shout out for their
constant concern and  support.  (pictured right, Earl with 
Kirk Priest, AGWM Central Europe Area Director.)

Another “such a time as this” moment
was the day we became aware of the 
700 Cities training center building crisis.   
Since then God opened the door for us 
to partner with Builder’s International in 
2023.    We have had two teams already 
Poland and nine scheduled for 2024! 
Progress continues to be made on the
main training hub for church planters.

Earl & Tammie Shorrocks

Account #2531275

In Poland there is a great need to support
Ukrainian churches and ministries.  This
team came armed and ready with
amazingly prepared kids events for Word
of Faith Ukrainian Church, a local
orphanage, and LIFE Center as well as
renovations at one of the church
campuses. Thank you Aaron Harkness for
bringing and leading this team. 

Giving Link: 
s1.ag.org/poland

Facebook and Instagram
“Shorrocks Serving Poland”

Crossroads Christian Church, 
Morgan Hill CA 

Teams 2023
In addition to the Builder’s International crews, we had three  teams
come to bless Polish and Ukranian churches.  Each team accomplished
this in their own unique ways.  We do this TOGETHER!

(Pictured left)
We are so thankful for supporting
churches like Crossroads Christian
Center,
Pastors David and Lynn Willis. Their team
came to serve and offer powerful  
ministry events and trainings.  They
blessed three churches with dynamic
women’s ministry events where they
showered pastor’s wives and women with
love and compassion.  At  700 Miast
training, Pastors David & Lynn taught
church planters on the subjects of
leadership and prophetic ministry.  The
team spent hours praying with church
planters. it was truley a wonderful time.

Christ Church, Grove Farm PA
(Pictured left)
BIG thank you Pastors Craig and Dan for
bringing their team to Poland.  They
served at “Church for Warsaw” Youth
Bible Study and taught ESL at a public
school in Olesno representing Kanaan
Church.  

Erie First Assembly, Erie PA

Prayer Requests

 He makes the whole body fit
together perfectly. As each part

does its own special work, it helps
the other parts grow, so that the

whole body is healthy and
growing and full of love.     

Ephesians 4:16

Pray for more building teams to come to Poland to work on the training center. 1.
Pray for the brave church planters / teams / of new churches launching in 2024.2.

(Pictured left) 

AGWM

Earl & Tammie with Pastor Nikolay & Julia, church
planters in Gdansk.  Their journey from Ukraine
was a miraculous one. They have a missional
calling to Poland which resulted in “Revelation
International Church” plant in Gdansk, Poland.  


